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cisoussed by Avohdi ke Joseph

of AutriLa,.

Belief in Future Life, NC
Word for Paradise or

l4y Are not superstitions as Populawly
Supposed--Their worm of Govern-

ment-lfamily ttfe.

Aerhduke Joseph belongs to the roya
fahily of Austria, is commander of the
Huagarian Honved army, and is known for
his writings upon anthropological topics
He has long made the languagee, tradi
tions and habits of the gypsies his special
study, says the eNow York Bun. The litera-
tuis relating to this strange and interest-
ing people is already extensive, but Areh
duke Joseph has brought to light seversl
auknown features and has corrected many

Mlisting errors in regard to the gypsies.
He has had unusual opportunities for mak-
ng a study of this people. No fewer than

,000 gypsies live in Hungary, and about
,000 of them are found in Roumania,

The archduke has spent many months via-
tlng their settlements, one after another,
t is well known that the gypsies have de

i•erately deceived not a few savants, but
wilg to the fact that Archduke Joseph is
horoughly acquainted with their Ian

age, and also, perhaps, on account of his
obh rank, they have revealed some of their

s•rets to him without hesitation.
Some time ago he published the firt re-

•uts of his studies. It was the most eom-
lete grammar and dictionary of the gypsy
anguage that has yet appeared. Later he

ote a paper which was read before the
thnographioAl sooiety of Buda Pesth on

he origin and habits of the gypsies. The
rehduke supports the theory of Grellman,
hat all gypsies are of Hindustanl origin,

e bases this theory upon a comparison of
he two languages. As instances of the re-
arkably large number of resemblances

etisen these languages may be mentioned
he word for snow which in Hindastani is
'litna" and in the gypsy language is "him;"
hMword for carrier in the one language is
'lays," and in the other is "lel," and means
le bearer of snow. He gives many other
nttanoes of the same sort, and it is no
onger doubted that the slopes of the
imalaya mountains were the home of all

he gypsies at present in Europe, whither
heir frst appearance is traced to the year
417.
In their opinion the world has existed

rom eternity and is the origin of every-
hing that is good. God they call "Devil"
I•d the devil they call "Beang." The

hobduke says they fear both and curse
oth when they are in bad luck or in the
ass of the death of one of their number.
hey believe also in evil spirits, which can
e ehased away by throwing brandy or
ster upon the body or upon the grave
henever they pass it. They do not be-
love in a life after death. They have no
ord for paradise and none for heaven.
hey often profess religion either for con-
psience sake or under eompulsien, but it
is no real hold upon them. They em-
race the religion of the people who allow
hem to settle among them, and they call
heiselves Christians. though they remain
n reality, heathen,, cherishing the trade-
ions of the fire worshipers, which they
eem once to have been.
The archduke says that the baptism of a
hild, as performed by the priest, has no
eal value for them until the eldest of the
lan has held the babe over a large open
re. This is the babe's real reception into
he community, whatever outward religion
hey may profess. The archduke says that
r the gypsies in Hungary there are 24,000
rthodox, 28,000 Greek Catholics, 20,000
oman Catholics and 9,000 Protestants of

he Helvetian confession, which corre-
ponds pretty well with the proportion of
reeds in the districts which tolerate them.
he Protestants are least disposed to per-
it them to remain in'their vicinity.
Gypsies are generally held up all over the
orld as examples of superstition, witch-
raft and similar failings. In this respect
he archduke says that they are wronged,
nd that their accusers are the snpersti-
ious ones,and the gypsies laughed at them
fter fleecing them. One day the arhduke
eked several gypsy women to tell him his
ortune, which they readily did. As soon.
owever, as he addressed them in their
wn language they declared they would not
heat "one of their own," and being ex-
licitly asked whether they believed in
ards as means of telling fortunes, they
aid: "No; that is good enough for non-
ypsies."
Each of their colonies is ruled by an
Ider, who in Hungary, Roumania and
ohemia is called vejvadu. The elder
as the power of punishinu, and he usually
see the stick for more serious crimes,
esorting for lesser ones to boxing the ears
f the cunlrit. His authority is supreme,
nd it need not be the eldest man who is
ailed to the dignity of a vejvadn, but, in
ungary at least, it must be one who can
end and write, in order to defend his pso-
le before the authorities. The vejvadn
aptizes after the gyrsy fashion, as already
entioned. and of course he performs the
arriage ceremony and the burial rites.
Family life is very simple, and, as a rule,
ery happy. The father is absolute master
f his house, and where communistic ideas
revail, namely, where several families live
gether, the magistrate they elect has the
ame absolute authority over each member
f the community. He is called the vsjda
nd sometimes the "uncle" or the "first
iend," and his insignia are a dolman,
ith big silver buttons, and a staff with a
ilver knob. He, too, must be able to read
nd write, and he must keep to the tradl-
ons and ceremonies of old.

KATE TOWNBSEND'S MONIEY.

revllle E. Sykes, Her Murderer, Will Not
nlherit It.

Eight years ago Kate Townsend, the
ueen of the New Orleans half-world, was
ordered by Trevlle E. Bpykes, the son of
no of the wealthiest men in the south. She
ft property valued at half a million, and
II of it was bequeathed to Sykes. Sykes
leaded self-defense and was acquitted,
bough it was believed that the verdict was
no largely to the use of money and infin-

Tce. The charge of murder, even though
o was not convioted, prevented him from
laiming any of the property, and the state
egan suit to escheat it. This brought
bout an investigation, and not long ago anit was brought by those claiming to be
he legitimate heirs of Kute Townsend. One
f these heirs is Mrs. Bridget Ounninghan 5he mother of the girl, who lives in Alameda,

Mlrs. Cunningham is very poor, and lives
ith her son on a small plot of ground at
he West End. subsisling upon what little
e garden will produce and $8 a month
bat has been granted them by t ie super-
leors. Mrs. Caunninigham alle~pes that she
as bornin 1784, makin her 107 years old,
0d her son, Timothy lunnnlugham, is 71
ears old. She is vety feeble, but can still
alk about the house, and though her mem-
ry as regards dates in the pst is gone, she
amembers events. Born in county Gal-
ay, Ireland. she married and in 1814 came
America, and in 1819 to California. She
as the mother of seven children. Two of
or boys were killed in the rebellion. Mrs.
unningham says that Kate Townsend was

er daugihter, Kate Cunningham, and
t when she went to the Orescent

ity she fell under the wiles of young
yhse, who was then a young handsome
nd accomplished villain. bhe matter

rested quite a stir at the time, and it wasaid that Sykes married the irl. But Its.lunningham lost track of her child, and
hile she wa struggling for existence in

itt old ll ae ' n;

on n Satb, years before th

-urde, Trheville •, ' l , al native of hew_mlehafiatd an ti elrthy einp wtntaive of
be• oi the lr It shern famlite, mea-t
Bridget uannu Egasm, then a blooming Irish
airl' and betrayed her.o .. .

,!noe died. Sykes was disowned by himaily after hi relations with the woman
anI it wa not years ocurence

muroerred, oe Wnot Iane ofourrnNov

osr Sykes to appear at yhe pollee station
eovered with blodt drawn by her hands,

On Friday night, tNovember 2, 1888.
gykes raetrned home and went upstairs,
Kate remaInine In the parlors w'th her as-
sooiates until the hons closed. The next
morning at about 10 o'cloock Sykes entered
her room and s tabbed her several timse
with a dirk,

The unfortunate vietim left a will be-
questhiae her operty valued at up-
ward of , ,~to jtkee and hi familly,
naminfo g Mrs I'to1kei a pr s, m the murder-
er's mother ashe bl at Under the laws
of Loultiana a murdrer annot inhsrit any
f the estate of his vitim, and the will was

deolared invalid. The state intervened ins
suit to soheat the property, and Mrs. Cun-aingham and her son are opposing it.

ONE KIND OF A HAIRPIN.

;hls Prniculadr Variety Cost $00--Others
Cost Less.

Hairping vary in price from a few pennie
a grose to $100 apiece. Perhaps the hairpin
if the most ausefh all-round artlele of femi-
alie wear. It rve not only the purposes

for whloh it was designsd, but also as
glove-buttoner, shoe.-bttoner, ouf-fa-r

tener and evsn breastpin.
A distingaished West Virginlan who fre-

quently visits New York has discovered anntirely new use for th hairpin. He con-verts it into a i1e for the preservation of
newspaper elippings. His method is to
twist the hairpin into a hook, sink one end
into the wall or window-sill and file his

nl~ppings on ths end that is free.
He never bays hairpins, but obtains anample supply from the pavements, where

hey are daily shed in thousands from the
golden, red, black, brown and gray tresseset New York women.

The cheapest hairpins are thinlyaeqared wires bent into snitable shape.
They are made by the million for little ornothing, and the manufacturers' prices
would fill every woman with a sense of out-rage at the profits made by retailers.

Hmall, thin, kinky hairpins are a modernimprovement on the straight, old-fashioned
variety, bat even they are made for a
rifle per gross. The costlier hairpias ate

not so varionsly serviceable as the cheap

They are made of gold, silver and tortoise
hell, sometimes ornamented with preoiousstones and rich workmanship. Tortoise
shell in the rough is worth from $5 to $8 a
pound.

Th inest is from the belly of the ror-toise. That yields the amber-colored shell,
from whioh the costliest pins and combra areTmde. Small pin s all of tortoise shell, cost
from $1.50 to $4. Larger ones cost from $S4

oine amber shell pins, with gold tops,
ost from $8 to $60. After these egme the
jeweled pins.. They may be of almost any

tore elaborate ones, with pearls and 'din-monds, may cost from $100 to $500.
The shell-workers of this town are an er-tremely skillful and artistic body of mel,.

theadoarve atdyWeld' thebhefrlli• a fashion
to astonish one unacquainted with their
art.

They are well-paid workmen,nnd the valueof their labor is seen in the difference ofprice between the plain shell pins and those
nriched with elaborate oarving. Most ofthese men are kept actively employed ba
the large jewelers,

Aatematte manmeIs.
nBt time changes minds as well as man

aere, though even now when making
changes from one aircle to another, it often
requdres that adaptability which could •e
maid found in one who has automatic man,
mere. However, such radical ehanges nol
only appear 'in drawing-room reparte-
street dress, etc., asqong people but also ~i
the eenvenieneee and luaxrie afforde,
mankind. Railroad travel is one instanm•
A few years ago, comparatively, one had to
eencsme much valuable time in an anoom"
dertable way to make whbat is now thought
nothing of as a night's journey in a sleeper,

The most modern equipment and trane-
portation facilities can be found on the
rast trains of the Minneapolis & St. Loui
railway to Chicago St. Leuis, Not SpringR4,
Iansas Olty, ete. Inqaire of any agent of
the company, or O. M. Pratt, general tiekei
and pamsseger agent. Minnsanoli. Mian.

Thousands of Suffering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tiredfeeling, pains in the back and loins, desire

to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
'ea a faithful friend. Itoen be relied uponin every instance to give immediate relief

Irom kidney and urinary troubles Thou-
sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Dyspepsia.

That nightmare of man's existence which
makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-

ent. influence of the celebrated EnglishDandelion Tonic. It tones no the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
similation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All draggists9sell it at

11 per bottle.

CARTERS
IVER
P1 LS.

CURE
Sick Headache an~d ielivve all the troubles Incl
dent to a hilous state of thy system, such as
Dizainese, 'Nausea. Droweinsee. Dietrese afti.r
eating, Pain in the Side, &c While theirnmost
remarkable ruccess has been shown in curing

SICK
Itendache, yet C.nrret's Lrrlr.e IlvEaR p:A,
are equally valuable in Colstlpationl , eCllril:
crod prevertLing this annoriy co•ultlaiun, while
hey also ucnrrort all disoidors or tile stomnunth,

.limulate the liver and regulate the bowel'
tEvon if they only cured

HEAD
Achn they would be almost priceless to those
who suH'er from this dlstreesingr complalnt:
hit fortunately tholr goodness does not end
Ihre, o:d bhose whlo once try tthem will IAnd
tlhe littleI pille vhlahle In so many ways that
Iltey will not he willing to do without them,
Uulint after all sick bead

ACHEIn the bane of so man lives that here Is where
we manl our greet boast. Our pills cure it
while others do net.

and verymeasy to take. One or two pills n.ak
i dose. They are strictly vegetabl nd do

opt gripe or p~urge, nut by their gentle action
plesibe a ll who ti thou, In viale at b o entel

v for 1 .Holi everywhere, or sent by mal.
IAtT1lI MIDIOIf iiC., ls York.

han a halu ba~ll1iI

" e " Wiopll wpOm U r ew

fMEitlANTS HOTELI
No,. I,. rmaslnln to Nov. 1, and on satia dateI

will. viUWt les mob month thereafter.

The Oldet, Meat $Soad efel, tad Only relable
ba PIrapoere Ipoolalinte, Sargono

and Physiiciu

Who have the mejority of Ftlat saadoe treat
mooat to San eaetae saed oa the PaolS

Comt for the following disuas,
are now in the city.

Ait requlrisg Expert Medioal or laur•ael ervkice
cos be treated by the ugrat PMalco Coat

Doctors, now in Butte City, withoet
having to visit Ion Vranelson

Untranee to Liebig World DIspensary, a 1eu
Broadway, orner Mae Street.

Drs. Asbg A Co. are regular grad inmedtcine an ru e as nel ittonGt
auator i bdy t state itol " oMien•rl, u ufrn!e
a Mobtm to tr t all hroaue, nervou aAl

privot d se e causel ]y imprud.nce
xeH or con tr , emn . i eTakanes, aighiOesi. xa• e s M•lte.ese sf sexuer powere
ervoan obilit ss o n e forco drseries o,

to ar n rae tir aes r ramntel or money
Oetade har Cr es low. Taoupanda of eases

cured. .ll mndiciues are sep•oially •epared fe-
each OadiIdal C sA at labnorn ty r injurious
or ppelseos edo bo andr uoq No time Sost
from bnsh Patients at a dieanc treated b

ail and express, Medicine sent verywhere
oree tao lasgaz or O nre,In dieseur of the bl ed, a rAin, hart and neot,

ans system, s well as liver, kidney rd gravel

Wrile for ilestrated papers o Deformites,&lab Fet, C arvature of the ie.p Pies, Tumors,
eeor, CAtarrh, roncht, Inhalatin, Electric-

str, Mag etis, Paralysis, Lplpsy, Kidney,,
aldder, Nye, jar, kin and Blood and all surg-

eel operattium.
DiseaseS of women a specialty. Book on di-

a•sbs tr rsk
wer onl ,reliable Medical and urgirsal Iti-

7 i pleia6ty of privet. diasee.
S4 bleoddi us nc lytretd. ,hi

litI Poison, removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for los of
Vital Power. Persons unable to visit as may be
treated at home by cwrspeondene. All comn-

• sitation i oonfidentsol. Medicinee or Instru-
ments tby mail or express securel pcked.
One personal intsrview preferred.L all and con-sult us, or send history of your ease and we will

aend in plain wrapper our book free explaining
why thousands cannot he eared of PrivAte, 4p-
cial and Nervous diseass, Seminal Weaknelssl.

pernmsttrrm. Impotencyyii, yhliOenorrh..,

Dres. Ltsbig L Co. are the only quallfied or repeibe pcialist left in. Montana sinoe the
new medical law.

Oficohouro fromtosandl7toe p. m.;orby
CONSULTATION FPKE.

Agency for Dr. Liebig'e Invigorator at Boom1. East lroeadway. Butts.

Roan tlgthkdeleiowlug se eeuperel tke
le froeetroe lAtest,

w*e, t ait was beot _nif ted labt t wre o dr

*5hO•yeqsa:•t the ltooe. k a d to ."

p y_ Ths sed '
of cpe o _e mi .t promnsatjue sen .o Cai-
Iorla" 1* tl**soand of caera his an-
tismealydea• Lwas th eidit ofnet.etng early
sympptmw oelidnay dlease.

,=m,=m IFVIP U .. ..
eru troubled with diabetes, gcavpl, or any de
1ragesintn of the Iteneys fr trtfctiy tilans,
dost, delay pro"er tt~ rIentin 30t er

waste yout money on wthlet
andworoe p•eters bat .elt t li ar
theddisease [t once ty rtik•t,1e• M -
knuown renedies, the I t l5I - K14

vege a tlealant to take, ,00 a pa.

-- HELENA
IEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUT-
647.-49,-51,-68, N. Ewlng St.,

HELENA, MONTANA.

)ISEASI OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY,
Also seearate departments for all Chronic die-csos of both sexes, Patients have all the faili-
les of a ]osdital. and yet enjoy the comforts
ad hmbe-like surroundings of a werlt-equippod

ivlet instltution. Tho institutlon ie providedrth all modern appliances, such as EItortneity
urkish, Medical and Electric Bnths, perfo;tepitarr arranrements, etc.

Por particrlar,, addross:
Dr. O. H. DOGGE, Propr,.

Helena. Mont.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR TIE LUNGS

apS been a never-fa iling faml o rmedy folCI)UIHS, COLI,) CsflN.VMk•I'.ViON "LA
GRIPPE," N4)OE TH*tOAT, lIOARSE.
NKPw, PNEOfIONIA, ''ATAitH. INFLU-
ENZA, ACUTIC a II0 an RONIC IRONCMI5
TI', ASTHMA. lS IitItPIpi COUWlte
CROUP, PLEURISY, PAIN IN TEE 5ID }
ANt) HISfEAt a' 1TfIisG OF BLOOD, and
all diseaose of the

THROAT, CHEST and LUNGS
- Leadlg to--

OONSUMPTION.
DR. WM. HALL'S IIALSAM contains noopinlam, morphine, nor any deleterious drug. It

Isothe ad heals the Membrane of the Le;ge,falnmed and poeiaoned by diseasen, ad pirovents
nitht etaae and tiahtaeaa across the chest, it
WEM. ALL'do a ad AtlaiP e ndtake no other.

R ul t to the te e t. It ad he onPyTrade supplien d by l . i. PDrsohee o Co.,

PRICE ac., I5Oc. 1.00o .
DR. WE. HALL CO., NEW YOIRK.
eold by H. M. Parehec & Co., Helena, Mont.

THE CHICAGO,
=- MILWAUKEE &ST. PAUL R'YS7f

Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St, Pauland Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwau-
kee to Chicago and all points in the East.
ra States and Canada. It is the only line
ender one management between St. Paul
and Ctialgo, and it is the Finest Equipped
tallway in the Northwe at. It is the only

line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep.
ing eap with luxurious smokingrooms, anadthe flnest dining-oars in the world, via the

famos "River Bank Route," along theshores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful

islisuippl river to Milwaukee and Chles.
ro. Its trains oonseot with those of theNorthern line. in the Grand Union depot at

it. Paul. No change of oars of any elas)etween St. Paul and Chicago. For through
iokets, time tablel, and full informatlon,
ipply to any coupon ticket agent in the
aorthwcct.

CAPITAL, * 0 *o0,000

1.0. POWSEr P`• ' r *s tA. . IeLIOMAN, ViefsPreMeat
i .,onObIIwON, 0- asbhlm

10..O F. COPE, Asitant OCashirt

Woeteesa.
T. C. Power, A. .J aellaen,
A. 0. Johas a, Bisbad Leeker,

James Asllivan.

Iterest allowe on time deposit. Exobacag
ued on prisoipal cities of the United staen,

Canadaead Farope. Transfers of moner made
by telgraph. Celleoties promptlry attended to.
City, oonlty sad state.emaritles bougl t and sold.

YFirst National Bank.....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni.
ted States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposit.
General anking Bosgneras ransoted.

Safety Deposit Bonxe for Bent.

Direetors.
S. T. HAUSER, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier
T. K. KLEIINBSHMIDT, - Aggt. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Agst. Cashier

Granville Stuart, . - Stockyrower
Hon. T. C. Power. - - U. B. Senator
J. O. Cartin. - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin

. S. Hamilton. - - Capitalist
0. H. Allen, - aining an Steekgrewer
Chas. K. Wells, - Merchant
A. 1. Helter. * A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Asseeoated Baiks,
Northwestern National Bank, - Great Falls
irst National Bank, - - Missoul.
irst National Bank. - Butts

erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERP SFIELD, - Cashier

* . Board of Directox. a.

Thomas COrae, M. Sands,
S. B. Huntley, A. K. Pscott.A. [. avidson, oses torin.
Lt . Hershfeld, Aaron Here hfid,

J. Swltzer.

Fint-class City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issued on the principal cities of the
United States and Europe. Transfers of money
muds by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in one of
the beit constructed fire end burglar proof tale
deposit vaults in the country.

The Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PA h,,I_.CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOVAS CR1USE, - - President
FRANK K. CRUSE, - Vice-President
W.• J, COOK, - Aest. Treas, and Secy
W.. J. SWEENEY. - - Treasurer

Trustees.
Thomas Cruss, Frank H. Cross
Wim, J. Cook, Jo n.3. 5weeney,John o aJan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposits,
compounded Jandrry and July.

Transacts a general banking busines. Drawsxchange on the principal cities of the United
States and Enrope.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Offeehourefrom 10a. . to p. in. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to8
o'clock.

Second National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

H. D. EDGERTON, - President
0. K. COLE, - - Vice Pie jident
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCE, - Ant. Cashier

Beard of Directors.
a. B. Saord, C. G. Evn
H. W. Child. S. J. Jone
G. C. Swallow, Chris Kenek,i. D. Edgerton, C. K. Col.

Geore B. Child.

OF BELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In . $500,000
Suriplus and,Profits, - $200,000

Direetors.
0. A. BROADWATEII - President
L. 0, PHELPS, - - Vice President
R. L. MaCULLOH, - OneashierS. E. ATKINSON, - - Ant. Cashier

A. G. Clarke, Hermnaa Guns,I. F. Gales. Poter Larsn.C. W. Cannon. R. C. WaUllae,

David A. Cory.

fEALTH IS WEALTI

Dr. E. C. West's Neres and Brain Treatment.a guaranteed epecito for Hysteria. Dizzine•e,
('onvlsoaes. Fits, Nermuss Neuralgla, Headache
Nervoco Prostration caused b the e or alcohol
ur totaro, Wakatefhlnu.., Mentatl Depeston
osfreling of the brain. result on in insanity and-eading to misery, deoay and death, Prematunr
hid Ate, ,larrnnee., .o ofr Power in either see

lavointoay ttois and ern•rtorrhola ca('ey orsr-exrertion of the brain, ,ol-auhse f.r over-
ntdulgpe. l

1E
h box 0ontetls a month s treat-

nent. $1.00 a bx, or six Ioxs. for 15 00, sautby mail pr•aild on receipt of price.

WE GUAIANTIKE BIX BOTTLO9$e ore curO case. With each order reseiverd b
is for slx boien, aromnpapied by 85,00. we wit

sea the turchaser ous written emaruatee to re.
ed the money if the tratmntt des ot effect al r • i rcnra•,ees Lnrued onlr by ii. , 'archsn

SCuo., drsagti sol s•usentl, eIrlna, Ront.

$00oo RWARD.
We will pay the eos reward fr a case ofleier Corollaiat, sr'

5 t
ISlek Hetdamhe, Ia,

seetihn, I oaet lot -c setivenees ws gannet
oren with Wsta tblo iver ]ills, whe the

Ireotlone arre iotlroomplip wth aheyare
erely Veetabe

'
an

d  
ver to ive atirsfa.

Bplls, a5 cnt. Beware of ooantersrits and
•i t.tlon.t. ) g1•.e a ice minnusfsettod onlcl b

1. X. L. BAZAAR. ii
*,. BONA FIDE CLOSING OUT SALE *:

~ry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hts, Etc
AT LESS THAN COST!

J. BAR NETT, - jAEL[EN, Jv1ONT.

iaitwia, Caort, 8halos, Lacea CGLiUo ,Mi all.
Wall Paper OFFIOE &

80HOOL.

To ClSTI Furniture
To Clse OntL

Nos. 112 and 114,. J R. S FRD * Broadiway, Helens

-CHICAGO IRON WORKS.
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

= -'E-ui.dezrs o G-ez:eral. - -

*HININC AND MILLINC MACHINERY,*
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE. AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:.

Western Representative, l Office and Works

MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St..
No. 4 North Main St.. Helena. CHICAGO, ILL

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY
• J----- Agwente for the Celebrated--

GALT COAL.
ALSO DEALERS IN-

Roguh alld Finishing Lllber, Shiules, Laths, Doers, 8ash a•i IoldllwP,
TL-- EPHONE 14.

Cipr .es BEoom S. Thomnason Block, Maa stre.et, Opposite Grand eantral newt

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a very complete line

/f r. ofall kinds of

Heating ad Cooking Stoves
For either Wood or Coal and

at prices that will astonish
everybody.

COME AND SEE US.
uter
•git.L I N --- AGENCY FOR---

Blden Suns•h'n Steel ianges,

.... i_ _ Supe:ior Sto•es and Rlnges

42 AND 44 5. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 90.

. THE COOK AMALGAMATOR. +

The Cook Amalgamator may takethe place of the ordinary Mill Tables and operate
olese up to the Batteries,'or it works with splendid rouantl on the tailinRgs from other
amalgamating devices. It is

GJ-IEJ\P, DESIRABLE ]4ND EFFIGIENT,and will save ninety per cent. of all the metals which will amalgamate, no mattet how
fine, and the floured quiek in the tallings from other .malsama n apparatu 'There
are very many places mn Montana where the Cook Amalgamator will pay for itself every
nmonth.

I WILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION WHERE I ADVISE THE PURCHASE,

r ,",InDl.,. Q. G. SWALhLOW, J-lleerna, .o,.,.,
Having declined the place of State Mine Inspector, I am now prepared to exaneutnd report on mines, and aid in bauyng andl selling the same. I~iae had forte

Yeara' experience in mining. G. O. sWALLOW

See Amalgamator at my office from 9 to 12 A. M ,( :


